Barn Hollow Float Camp

Eastern Region, USDA Forest Service

December 7, 2010.

Highlights
This float camp on the left, a mile below the Horseshoe Bend Float Camp and a mile above the Bliss Spring Inlet on the Eleven Point National Scenic River, is near a loop of the Whites Creek Trail. Access is by river only. There are 4 campsites, 2 of which are group sites. Canoeing, hunting and fishing require the appropriate licenses and permits and all regulations apply.

Camping
The 4 campsites are available on a first-come basis. Each campsite has minimal facilities. The camp has no drinking water so bring your own or treat water. There is a centrally located primitive pit toilet. No trash service is provided so all trash must be packed out. No bottles or glass containers are allowed on the river or at camps.

Canoeing
Canoes may be launched anywhere upstream but the closest accesses are Turner Mill about 5 miles and McDowell Primitive Access about 2 miles above Barn Hollow. The nearest takeout point below this camp is Whitten Access, about 1.3 miles.

Fishing
Area is stocked with Rainbow Trout, also has bass & sunfish.

For More Information
Eleven Point Ranger District
#4 Confederate Ridge Road
Doniphan MO 63935
Phone: (573) 996-2153
Fax: (573) 996-7745
Hours: Monday-Friday, 8 am-4:30 pm

Directions: From Doniphan MO, take Hwy 160 west to Hwy J; left on J to Forest Road 3152 (becomes County Road 19-154); left to Forest Road 3190; left to Turner Mill North Access (about 5 miles upriver from Barn Hollow Float Camp as access to the camp is only by river). From Alton MO, take Hwy 19 north to Hwy AA, east on AA to County 127 to Turner Mill South (also 5 miles upriver to Barn Hollow Float Camp).

Season: Open year-round; best from spring to fall.

Fees: None.

Restriction: No Glass beverage or food containers allowed along the Eleven Point Scenic River. Max. 25 HP Motors.

Safety: Life preservers should be worn whenever you are on the river. Be aware of flash flooding. The river rises rapidly during and after heavy rains. Stay off the river during flood events. Protect yourself against overexposure to the sun, stinging and biting insects, and poison ivy.

Emergency Contacts:
Oregon County Sheriff (417) 778 – 6611
Ambulance (417) 932-4022

Vicinity Map
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